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Epidermal growth factor receptor
RNA interference
Proximodistal axiss insects, such as cockroaches and crickets, possess functional legs with a
remarkable capacity for epimorphic regeneration. In this study, we have focused on the role of epidermal
growth factor receptor (EGFR) signaling in regeneration of a nymphal leg in the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus.
We performed loss-of-function analyses with a Gryllus Egfr homolog (Gb'Egfr) and nymphal RNA interference
(RNAi). After injection of double-stranded RNA for Gb'Egfr in the body cavity of the third instar cricket
nymph, amputation of the leg at the distal tibia resulted in defects of normal distal regeneration. The
regenerated leg lacked the distal tarsus and pretarsus. This result indicates that EGFR signaling is required for
distal leg patterning in regeneration during the nymphal stage of the cricket. Furthermore, we demonstrated
that EGFR signaling acts downstream of the canonical Wnt/Wg signaling and regulates appendage
proximodistal (PD) patterning genes aristaless and dachshund during regeneration. Our results suggest that
EGFR signaling inﬂuences positional information along the PD axis in distal leg patterning of insects,
regardless of the leg formation mode.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.IntroductionArthropods can regenerate lost appendages, such as legs. In
hemimetabolous insects, such as cockroaches and crickets, nymphs
possess functional legs with a remarkable capacity for regeneration
after damage. Although the phenomenon of insect leg regeneration in
cockroach nymphs is well studied (Bohn, 1970a,b, 1971; French, 1976a,
b; Anderson and French, 1985), the underlying molecular mechanism
remains unclear. To address this issue, we have been studying the leg
development and regeneration of the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus.
Previously, we have shown that the genes Gryllus hedgehog (hh),
wingless (wg) and decapentaplegic (dpp) are expressed in the
regeneration blastema of a leg amputated at the distal tibia. These
genes are expressed in a pattern comparable to that of the leg bud of
the Gryllus embryo and the Drosophila leg imaginal disc (Niwa et al.,
2000; Mito et al., 2002). This ﬁnding suggests that the initiation
mechanism for the regenerating leg proximodistal (PD) axis is similar
to normal leg development. In addition, the formation of a regenerat-
ing leg PD axis is triggered at a site where ventral wg-expressing cells
abut dorsal dpp-expressing cells in the anteroposterior (AP) boundary,
similar to Drosophila leg development (Campbell and Tomlinson,
1995; Mito et al., 2002).
In the Drosophila leg imaginal disc, Hh is expressed in the
posterior compartment cells of the disc, and induces dpp and wg.
l rights reserved.expression in dorsal and ventral cells, respectively. This expression
occurs near the boundary between the anterior and posterior
compartments (Basler and Struhl, 1994). Consequently, a combined
activity gradient of Wg and Dpp activates genes along the leg PD axis.
The largest expression of Wg and Dpp induces vein (vn), which
encodes a ligand of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) (Galindo
et al., 2002). Vn acts as a principal morphogen for distal leg
patterning by activating the EGFR signaling pathway. This pathway
may be later supported by another ligand processed and activated by
Rhomboid, a membrane protein (Galindo et al., 2005). The leg
patterning along the PD axis of tarsus and leg joints is controlled by a
distal-to-proximal gradient of EGFR signaling activity. This gradient is
established by a source of ligands in the center of the leg imaginal
disc, the presumptive tip of the adult appendage (Campbell, 2002;
Galindo et al., 2002, 2005).
The intriguing reports of EGFR signaling in Drosophila leg
development prompted us to examine whether this signaling system
is involved in distal leg regeneration in the cricket nymph, as
predicted from thewg and dpp expression patterns in the regenerating
blastema. Thus, in this study, we focused on the function of the Gryllus
Egfr gene (Gb'Egfr). To analyze the function of Gb'Egfr during leg
regeneration in the cricket nymph, we employed RNA interference
(RNAi). Recently, we found that injection of double-stranded RNA
(dsRNA) into the body cavity of the cricket nymph induces speciﬁc
gene silencing, designated nymphal RNAi (nyRNAi) (Nakamura et al.,
2007). Here we present the ﬁrst report on EGFR signaling during the
nymphal stage of hemimetabolous insects, with a focus on its role in
the regeneration process of the amputated leg stump. Through our
Fig. 1. Structure of the predicted Gryllus Egfr protein and homologies of its conserved
domains compared with other species. (A) The positions of conserved domains in the
Gryllus Egfr protein are shaded in greyscale. L-1=receptor L-domain 1, L-2=receptor
L-domain 2, FU=furin-like repeats, TM=transmembrane domain; TyrKc=tyrosine
kinase catalytic domain. Horizontal bar indicates the position used for synthesis of
the dsRNA for RNAi experiments and the riboprobe for whole-mount in situ
hybridization. The cloned cDNA fragment did not contain the entire coding region,
but lacked a portion of the C-terminal region. (B) Numbers indicate percentages of
amino acid identity similarity to several conserved domains noted in panel A, and the
total amino acid sequence homology (in parentheses) of Gryllus EGFR. Fly=Drosophila
melanogaster, Mosquito= Anopheles gambiae, Mouse=Mus musculus.
47T. Nakamura et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 46–55loss-of-function analysis of Gb'Egfr with nymphal RNAi, we ﬁnd that
EGFR signaling is required for the PD patterning of the distal leg
during regeneration. Furthermore, EGFR signaling acts downstream of
the canonical Wnt/Wg signaling, and upstream of the PD patterning
genes aristaless and dachshund. Based on our ﬁndings, we propose




Nymphs and adults of the two-spotted cricket Gryllus bimaculatus were reared at
28–30 °C with humidity of 70% under a 10 light (L):14 dark (D) photoperiod as
previously described (Niwa et al., 1997). Fertilized eggs were collected with wet kitchen
towels and incubated at 28 °C in a plastic dish. Embryoswere staged according to Zhang
et al. (2005).
Cloning the Gryllus ortholog of Egfr
Total RNA was extracted from embryos within 96 h after egg laying (hAEL) using
Isogen (Nippon-Gene). cDNA was synthesized using the Superscript First Strand
Synthesis Kit (Invitrogen) with random hexamers. To clone Gb'Egfr, we ﬁrst applied a
degenerate polymerase chain reaction (PCR). We used the degenerate primers that
targeted YVDGNLE (forward) and ECCHLFC (reverse) motifs in the region coding the
cysteine rich domains. We performed 5′ and 3′ RACE PCRs with gene-speciﬁc primers
and anchor primers supplied in a SMART RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation Kit (Clontech). The
Gb'Egfr cDNA sequences were deposited to the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ)
(Accession number: AB300616).
Whole-mount in situ hybridization
Regenerating legs were obtained by amputating intact legs at the distal tibia.
Preparations of whole-mount regenerating leg samples were carried out as previously
described (Mito et al., 2002). Standard protocols were used for whole-mount in situ
hybridization with digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled antisense RNA probes, also previously
described (Mito et al., 2002; Niwa et al., 2000).
Immunohistochemistry
To detect activation of the EGFR-Ras signal transducer mitogen-activated protein
kinase (MAPK), we used mouse anti-MAPK antibody (sigma M8159), which reacts
speciﬁcally with the diphosphorylated form of MAP kinase (ERK-1 and ERK-2).
Immunostaining of embryos and regenerating legs was performed as previously
described (Inoue et al., 2002; Mito et al., 2002) with the following modiﬁcations. The
tissue was ﬁxed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4 °C, washed in phosphate
buffered saline with 0.1% tween (PBT). The tissue was then blocked with 5% normal goat
serum (NGS) in PBT, and incubated with primary anti-MAPK antibody diluted 1:2000 in
5% NGS for overnight at 4 °C. This was followed by three washes with PBT, and
incubation with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson) diluted 1:200 in PBT
with 5% NGS for 1 h at room temperature. Subsequent reaction with DAB created a
chromogen for visualization.Nymphal RNAi experiments
Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) for Gb'Egfr, and DsRed2were prepared as previously
described (Miyawaki et al., 2004). For all RNAi experiments, DsRed2 dsRNAwas used as
a negative control. The ﬁnal concentration of dsRNA was adjusted to 20 μM for the
Gb'Egfr dsRNA (430 bp, spanning the cysteine rich domain), Gb'Dll dsRNA (320 bp,
spanning the partial homeodomain and its upstream region) and the DsRed2 dsRNA
(660 bp, derived from the pDsRed2-N1 (Clontech)). Cricket nymphs immediately after
third instar molting were used for RNAi experiments. Injection of dsRNA was done as
previously described (Nakamura et al., 2007).
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from a single regenerating leg for each PCR reaction using
the RNAqueous-Micro kit (Ambion) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After
treatment with DNaseI (Invitrogen), 28 ng RNA was reverse-transcribed to cDNA with
Superscript II (Invitrogen) and random hexamer primers (Invitrogen). Real-time
quantitative RT-PCR was performed using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied
Biosystems) on ABI 7900 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) under the
following conditions: 10 min at 95 °C; 40 cycles of 15 s at 95 °C, 30 s at 60 °C and 30 s at
72 °C. The housekeeping gene Gryllus β-actin (Gb'β-actin) was used for internal control.
PCR primers were designed by Primer Express™ software (Applied Biosystems).
Melting curves were obtained using Dissociation Curves software (Applied Biosystems)
to ensure only a single product was ampliﬁed, and PCR products were also electro-
phoresed on a 2% agarose gel to conﬁrm band length speciﬁcity. Gb'Egfr to Gb'β-actin
ratios were determined by averaging four independent assays of the comparative Ct
method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001).
Results
Isolation of the Gryllus Egfr ortholog
We isolated a cDNA fragment from a Gryllus ortholog of Egfr
(Gb'Egfr) by homology-based PCR and RACE strategies. This Gb'Egfr
cDNA fragment contained a partial coding sequence that encodes the
conserved domains, the 5′ receptor L-domain, 3′ receptor L-domain,
and tyrosine kinase catalytic domain. The predicted structure of the
Gb'Egfr protein and amino acid similarities of the conserved domains
in comparison with other animals are shown in Fig. 1.
Expression patterns of Gb'Egfr during leg development and regeneration
During early Gryllus embryogenesis, the leg bud is formed directly
from the body wall and becomes intercalatively segmented during
subsequent outward growth (Niwa et al., 1997; Inoue et al., 2002).
Gb'Egfr expression was observed throughout the leg buds during
normal early leg development (Figs. 2A, B). As the leg buds elongated
during stage 7, Gb'Egfr expression became concentrated in the middle
of the leg bud (arrowhead in Fig. 2C). During the second (femur/distal
telopodite) segmentation, the expression domain divided into two
narrower rings (arrowheads in Fig. 2D) and a different circumferential
ring of Gb'Egfr appeared in the distal leg bud (black arrows in Figs. 2D,
E). This ring-like expression in the distal leg bud was located in the
intersegmental border between the femur and distal telopodite, and
the expression remained during the third and fourth segmentation
(black arrows, Figs. 2F, G). During stages 10 and 11, additional ring-like
domains appeared near the intersegmental border between the tibia
and tarsus, in themost distal leg region (Figs. 2F, G).We also examined
activation of the EGFR-Ras signal transducer mitogen-activated
protein kinase (MAPK) during leg development. In early leg buds,
diphospho-MAPK was expressed only in the distal tip (Figs. 2H, I),
whereas Gb'Egfr was expressed throughout the leg buds (Figs. 2A, B).
In later stages, the diphospho-MAPK appeared in a ring-like pattern
(Figs. 2J, K).
Next, we examined expression patterns of Gb'Egfr during leg
regeneration. We observed faint Gb'Egfr expression along the tibial
epidermis of an intact third instar nymph legs (Figs. 2L, M). On the
other hand, intense expression of Gb'Egfr was induced in epithelial
cells of the distal blastema at 2 days postamputation (dpa) (Fig. 2N). At
5 dpa, when segmental boundaries in the tibia, tarsus, and claw are
visible in the blastema, Gb'Egfrwas expressed in these prospective leg
48 T. Nakamura et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 46–55joints and tibial spur, but not in the distal prospective claw (Pr, Fig.
2O). The Gb'Egfr expression in this stage appeared to be restricted to
the epidermal layer. Thus, the expression pattern of Gb'Egfr expression
during distal leg regeneration resembles the pattern during leg
development; that is, an early broad expression that becomes
restricted to circumferential ring domains near the intersegmental
borders. Expression patterns of diphospho-MAPK are consistent with
the Gb'Egfr domains in the blastemata at these stages (Figs. 2P, Q).
Gb'Egfr is required for regeneration of distal leg structures
To investigate the function of Gb'Egfr during leg regeneration,
we performed a loss-of-function analysis using the nymphal RNAi
(nyRNAi) technique (Nakamura et al., 2007). We injected either
dsRNA for Gb'Egfr or DsRed2 (negative control) into haemolymph of
the abdomen of the third instar nymph immediately after molting. To
examine the effect of Gb'Egfr depletion during leg regeneration, the
metathoracic leg of third instar nymphs was amputated at the distal
tibia, immediately after injection of the Gb'Egfr dsRNA. When a leg of
wild-type third instar nymph is amputated at the tibia, the missing
distal portion is nearly restored within about 11 days through three
molts subsequent to the amputation (the number of days for
complete regeneration can easily change depending on the tempera-
ture during breeding). All of the control nymphs regenerated
normally as shown in Figs. 3A–D'. By 2 dpa, a scab had formed on
the distal end of the leg (Fig. 3A, A'). Following the ﬁrst molt after
amputation (5 dpa), the distal end formed an unsegmented external
projection (Figs. 3B, B'), but the internal prepattern of the tarsal and
pretarsal (claw) segments was also visible at this stage (see Fig. 3I).
After the second molt (7 dpa), the tibia elongated and formed tibial
spurs at the distal end. During this stage, the tarsus and claw were
externally visible, though the regeneration of the tarsal structure
remained incomplete (Figs. 3C, C'). After the third molt (11 dpa), all of
structures distal to the position of amputation had been restored
(Figs. 3D, D').
In the Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph, no signiﬁcant defect was observed by
5 dpa, compared to control (Figs. 3E–F'). However, after the second
molt, regeneration in the RNAi nymph leg exhibited obvious
morphological defects in the distal structure. The claw failed to
form and the shape of the distal segment of the tarsus was unreﬁned
and blunt (Figs. 3G, G'). By this stage, the tibia/tarsus joint was
formed. After the third molt, the tibia was recovered in its length,
with smaller tibial spurs than control (Fig. 3H). During this stage, the
tarsus had only two segments (compared to three in control) without
the claws in its distal end (Fig. 3H). The distal segment of the RNAi
nymph tarsus exhibited a blunt shape (Fig. 3H'). We also found that,
while the tibia/tarsus joint did regenerate, it was not as ﬂexible as the
control joint. The non-amputated leg of the Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph was
normal through the nymphal stages after dsRNA injection (data not
shown). These results suggest that Gb'Egfr is required for formation of
the distal leg structures, the distal tarsus and claws, speciﬁcally in the
regeneration process. Sagittal sections of the regenerating Gb'Egfr
RNAi blastema at 5 dpa showed that internal structures were distinct
from the control, exhibiting defects in prepatterns of the tarsal andFig. 2. Gb'Egfr expression patterns during leg development and regeneration. Expression patt
(G). Whole-mount preparations of leg buds viewed from dorsal (A–E) and lateral (F, G) sides. A
stages (A, B). By stage 7 (C) Gb'Egfr expression is restricted to the proximal region as a broad
narrower rings (arrowheads in panel D) and the more distal of these two further divides into
Gb'Egfr expression occurs in the distal leg bud from stage 8 to 11 (black arrow in panels D–G
additional ring-like domains appear near the presumptive intersegmental borders in most
diphospho-MAPK protein in leg buds. Whole-mount preparations of leg buds with diphosp
distal tip of all leg buds. Arrowheads indicate a ring-like domain of MAPK expression. An add
with Gb'Egfr antisense (L) and sense (M) probes in intact legs. Staining appears in the epid
blastema at 2 (N) and 5 dpa (O). Arrowheads indicate segmental expressions in panels N an
5 dpa (Q). Arrowheads indicate segmental expressions in panel Q. T1, T2 and T3=the ﬁr
Tr=trochanter, Fe=femur, Ti=tibia, Ta (1–3)=tarsal segments 1, 2, 3, Pr=pretarsus. Scale bapretarsal segments and the tibial spur (Figs. 3I, J), suggesting that the
defect in the PD patterning occurs before 5 dpa. Although we found
that Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph body weight was reduced by 46% at the
sixth instar (n=13; all of the examined nymphs died by the seventh
instar; details in subsequent publication), it would be unlikely that
the defect in leg regeneration of Gb'Egfr RNAi nymphs is related to
impaired growth in the whole animal. This view is supported by the
fact that complete distal structures regenerate in distally amputated
legs of the Gryllus chico (insulin receptor substrate gene) RNAi
nymphs (n=9 out of 9 analyzed nymphs), in which their body size
reduces similarly to the case of Gb'Egfr RNAi (Bando et al.,
unpublished).
RT-PCR of total RNA extracted from a single regenerating leg
revealed that the relative level of Gb'EgfrmRNA in the regenerating leg
of the Gb'Egfr RNAi nymphs was reduced to small percentages of
control levels at the following timepoints: 2 dpa (7.5%), 5 dpa (16%)
and 7 dpa (19%) (Fig. 3K). This result indicates that the signiﬁcant
effect of Gb'Egfr RNAi continues through the regeneration process in
the leg, and suggests that the phenotype observed here shows the
most severe defect.
Effects of Gb'Egfr RNAi on expression of leg-patterning genes
To pursue possible mechanisms of distal leg patterning by EGFR
signaling, we investigated the effect of depleting Gb'Egfr transcript
levels on expression patterns of Gryllus orthologs of Drosophila distal
appendage-patterning genes. We conﬁrmed that Gb'Egfr expression in
the regeneration blastema was reduced in the Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph
(Figs. 4A–D). In the 2 dpa blastema of the Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph, Gb'Egfr
expression was almost completely gone, while it was seen focally in
the tibial spurs at 5 dpa (Figs. 4C, D). In the 5 dpa blastema of the
Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph, an epidermal constriction in the boundary of the
tibia and tarsus was visible, whereas those expected in the boundaries
of tarsal segments had not formed. Expression patterns of Gryllus
aristaless (Gb'al), dachshund (Gb'dac) and Distal-less (Gb'Dll) in the
regeneration blastema of wild-type and RNAi nymphs were exam-
ined. In the 2 dpa blastema of the wild-type nymph, Gb'al was
expressed as a spot on the ventral side of the blastema distal tip
epidermis (arrowhead in Fig. 4E) and as a circumferential ring in a
more proximal region of the blastema (bracket in Fig. 4E). The
expression of Gb'alwas broad in the proximal tibia (arrows in Fig. 4E).
At 5 dpa, the distal tip expression covered the prospective claw and
the most distal tarsal segment (arrowhead in Fig. 4F). Gb'al was also
intensely expressed in the proximal region of the prospective tarsal
segment, in a broad circumferential ring-like pattern (bracket in Fig.
4F). In the 2 and 5 dpa blastemata of the Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph, Gb'al
expression in the distal tip was eliminated (Figs. 4G, H), consistent
with the loss of the distal tip structures exhibited in later stages. The
ring-like domain in the proximal region of the blastema was also
reduced at 2 dpa in the RNAi nymph. However, the broad ring-like
domain in the proximal tarsus was visible at 5 dpa, while the
expression in the tibial region was negligible (Fig. 4H). Thus, EGFR
signaling may directly or indirectly regulate Gb'al expression in the
blastema, which is probably required for patterning of the distal legerns of Gb'Egfr in developing leg buds at stage 5 (A), 6 (B), 7 (C), 8 (D), 9 (E), 10 (F) and 11
nterior is up in all images. Gb'Egfr expression occurs throughout all leg buds in the early
circumferential ring (arrowhead in panel C). By stage 8, the broad ring divides into two
two rings (asterisks in panels E, F). Apart from these, a different circumferential ring of
). In stage 9, another, more distal ring forms (white arrow in panel E). And at stage 10,
distal region (white bracket and white arrowhead in panels F, G). (H–K) Expression of
ho-MAPK immunolabeling viewed from dorsal sides. Arrows indicate expression in the
itional ring-like domain occurs by stage 9 (white asterisk, K). (L, M) In situ hybridization
ermal layer (arrows in panel L). (N, O) Expression patterns of distal tibia regeneration
d O. (P, Q) Diphospho-MAPK protein expression in regeneration blastemata at 2 (P) and
st, second, and third thoracic segments, A1=the ﬁrst abdominal segment, Co=coxa,
rs=100 μm for all panels.
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Fig. 3. Effect of Gb'Egfr RNAi on leg regeneration. (A–D) Control, DsRed2 dsRNA injected nymph leg regeneration. The metathoracic (T3) leg region was amputated at the distal tibia,
then observed at 2 dpa (third instar, A), 5 dpa (fourth instar, B), 7 dpa (ﬁfth instar, C), and 11 dpa (sixth instar, D). (A'–D') Higher magniﬁcation views of the regenerating leg regions in
panels A–D, respectively. (E–H) Gb'Egfr RNAi injected nymph leg regeneration process of the T3 leg amputated at the distal tibia. Stages the same as in panels A–D. (E'–H') Higher
magniﬁcation views of E–H, respectively. (I, J) Hematoxylin–eosin-stained sections of 5 dpa regeneration blastemata in the control (I) and Gb'Egfr RNAi (J) nymphs. Arrowheads
indicate the position of amputation in panels A–D, E–H, and I, J. Arrow indicates the tibial spur in panels D and H. Fe=femur, Ti=tibia, Ta (1, 2, 3)=tarsus (tarsal segment 1, 2, 3),
Cl=pretarsal claw, Cu=cuticle, Ts=tibial spur. Scale bars: A=500 μmapplies to panel E; B=500 μm, applies to panels C, F, and G. D=500 μm, applies also to panel H. A'=100 μm, applies
to panel E'; I=100 μm, applies to panel J. (K) Quantitative analysis by real-time quantitative RT-PCR of Gb'EgfrmRNA in the regenerating leg. Control injected=unﬁlled bars and Gb'Egfr
RNAi injected=black bars. Error bars represent the standard deviation.
50 T. Nakamura et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 46–55structures. In addition, EGFR signaling may be also required for
maintaining the Gb'al expression in the tibia.
Gb'dac expression was observed in the whole 2 dpa regeneration
blastema of the wild-type nymph except for the distal tip, with a
circumferential ring of intense expression in the blastema (bracket in
Fig. 4I). Weaker Gb'dac expression was also seen in more proximal
tibia at this stage (Fig. 4I). At 5 dpa, Gb'dac expression in the blastema
was detected as a narrow circumferential ring in the boundary
between the most proximal tarsus segment (Ta2) and the second
segment (Ta3) (arrowhead in Fig. 4J). There was a broad ring on the
distal side of the boundary between the tibia and tarsus (bracket in Fig.
4J). In the regenerating leg of the Gb'Egfr RNAi nymph at 2 dpa, thedistal ring of the Gb'dac expressionwas reduced relative to the control
situation, while the more proximal expression was not signiﬁcantly
affected (Fig. 4K). At 5 dpa, the narrow ring in the Ta2/Ta3 boundary
was eliminated, while the broad ring in the Ti/Ta boundary remained
(Fig. 4L). The observed effect of Gb'Egfr RNAi on Gb'dac expression in
the blastema indicates that EGFR signaling can regulate the Gb'dac
expression in the distal blastema, which is thought to be required for
patterning of the distal leg structures. Gb'Dll expression was observed
in the entire blastema at 2 dpa and 5 dpa (Figs. 4M, N). Gb'Dll
expression was not affected in the blastema of the Gb'Egfr RNAi
nymph, (Figs. 4O, P). These results suggest that EGFR signaling is
involved in the distal re-patterning of the regeneration blastema
Fig. 4. Effect of Gb'Egfr RNAi on expression patterns of leg-patterning genes. (A–D) Expression patterns of Gb'Egfr in 2 and 5 dpa regeneration blastemata in wild-type (A, B) and
Gb'Egfr RNAi (C, D) nymphs. Arrows in panels B and D indicate Gb'Egfr expression in the presumptive tibial spurs. (E–H) Expression patterns of Gb'al in regeneration blastemata in
wild-type (E, F) and Gb'Egfr RNAi (G, H) nymphs. Brackets in panels E, F, and H indicate ring-like domains of Gb'al. Arrowheads in E and F indicate Gb'al expression in the distal tip.
Arrows in E indicate Gb'al expression in the proximal tibia. (I–L) Expression patterns of Gb'dac in regenerating wild-type blastemata (I, J) and Gb'Egfr RNAi nymphs (K, L). Brackets in
panels I, J, and L indicate ring-like domains of Gb'dac. Arrowhead in J indicates the distal narrow ring of Gb'dac expression. (M–P) Expression patterns of Gb'Dll in regeneration
blastemata in wild-type (M, N) and Gb'Egfr RNAi (O, P) nymphs. Scale bar in panel A=100 μm, applies to all panels.
51T. Nakamura et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 46–55through direct or indirect regulations of the expressions in the speciﬁc
patterns in the distal blastema of Gb'al and Gb'dac.
Gb'Dll regulates distal leg patterning independently of Gb'Egfr
expression
To further investigate the regulatory interactions between the
appendage-patterning genes, we examined gene expression in Gb'Dll
RNAi backgrounds. We found that Gb'Dll RNAi causes defects in
regeneration of distal leg structures (Figs. 5A–D), whereas body size
and other morphology are not affected (not shown). At 5 dpa, the
distal portion of the tibia was slightly bulbous, unlike that in a
normally regenerating leg (compare Fig. 5B with Fig. 3B). Through
subsequent molts, the tibia recovered its length, but its distal spurs
and the tarsus did not regenerate (Figs. 5C, D). We conﬁrmed
signiﬁcant knock-down of Gb'Dll in 2 dpa or 5 dpa blastemata by in
situ hybridization with the Gb'Dll probe (n=4 out of 6 blastemata at
2 dpa, Fig. 5E; n=5 out of 8 blastemata at 5 dpa, Fig. 5F). In the 2 dpa
blastema of the Gb'Dll RNAi nymph, Gb'al expression in the distal tip
was eliminated (n=4 out of 4, Fig. 5G). At 5 dpa, Gb'al expression
was detected throughout the blastema, indicating that the distal
speciﬁcation by Gb'al was disrupted (n=5 out of 6, Fig. 5H). Gb'dac
expression was severely reduced at 2 and 5 dpa (n=9 out of 12, Fig.
5I; n=4 out of 4, Fig. 5J). Since Gb'dac expression is affected up to a
more proximal region than Gb'Dll expression domain, the regulation
of Gb'dac by Gb'Dll could occur in a non-autonomous manner. On
the other hand, the Gb'Egfr expression in the distal blastema at
2 dpa was not affected by Gb'Dll depletion (n=8 out of 8, Fig. 5K).
Although Gb'Egfr was expressed broadly in the 5 dpa blastema of theGb'Dll RNAi nymph with an intense ring-like domain in a constric-
tion at the tarsal end (arrow in Fig. 5L), the expression domains in
prospective tarsal joints were missing (n=10 out of 11, Fig. 5L). This
is consistent with the loss of tarsal structures in Gb'Dll RNAi
nymphs. These results suggest that both Gb'Egfr and Gb'Dll are
involved in the regulation of Gb'al and Gb'dac expressions during
distal leg regeneration, acting independently from each other,
though this does not rule out the possibility that Gb'Dll indirectly
regulates Gb'al through activating the expression of an EGFR ligand
(see Discussion).
Wg/Arm signaling acts upstream of both Gb'Egfr and Gb'Dll
Our previous work suggests that Wg/Arm signaling is essential for
initiation of distal leg regeneration (Mito et al., 2002; Nakamura et
al., 2007). We therefore predict that Wg/Arm signaling acts upstream
of both EGFR signaling and Gb'Dll expression in the regeneration
blastema. To verify this regulatory relationship, we ﬁrst examined
the effect of Gb'Egfr or Gb'Dll RNAi on Gb'wg expression in the 2 dpa
blastema. In the wild-type animals, Gb'wg expression was observed
in the ventral region of the blastema epidermis with a distal-to-
proximal gradient of signal intensity (Fig. 6A). We found that this
expression pattern did not change in the Gb'Egfr or Gb'Dll RNAi
background (Figs. 6B, C). By contrast, expression of Gb'Egfr was
severely reduced in the Gb'arm RNAi background (Figs. 6D, E).
Unfortunately, the antibody staining for the diphospho-MAPK
protein was not sufﬁciently sensitive to detect effects resulting
from RNAi. However, elimination of Gb'Egfr expression indicates that
EGFR signaling is blocked there. Although we do not know whether
Fig. 5. Effects of Gb'Dll RNAi on leg regeneration and expression patterns of leg-patterning genes. (A–D) Regeneration process of the T3 leg amputated at the distal tibia in the Gb'Dll
RNAi nymph. Arrowheads indicate the position of amputation in panels A–D. (E–L) Expression patterns of Gb'Dll, Gb'al, Gb'dac, and Gb'Egfr in the Gb'Dll RNAi background. Expression
patterns of Gb'Dll (E), Gb'al (G), Gb'dac (I), and Gb'Egfr (K) occur in 2 dpa regeneration blastemata in Gb'Dll RNAi nymphs. (F, H, J, L) Expression patterns of Gb'Dll, Gb'al, Gb'dac, and
Gb'Egfr, respectively, occur in 5 dpa regeneration blastemata in Gb'Dll RNAi nymphs. Bracket in G indicates a ring-like domain of Gb'al. Scale bars: A=500 μm applies to panels B–D.
E=100 μm, applies to panels F–L.
52 T. Nakamura et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 46–55expression of EGFR ligands is affected by Gb'arm RNAi, Wg/Arm
signaling may be involved in regulation of EGFR signaling through
controlling the receptor expression. It was further observed that
Gb'Dll expression in the blastema was also severely reduced in the
Gb'arm RNAi background (Fig. 6E). Thus, our results strongly support
the predicted epistatic interaction between Wg/Arm signaling and
EGFR signaling or Gb'Dll.Fig. 6. Relationships between Wg/Arm signaling and Gb'Egfr or Gb'Dll. (A–C) Expression patter
RNAi (C) nymphs. (D, E) Expression patterns of Gb'Egfr (D) and Gb'Dll (E) in 2 dpa regenerationDiscussion
Role of EGFR signaling during leg development
Our study revealed that Gb'Egfr is expressed in the leg bud during
embryogenesis, which suggests that EGFR signaling is involved in
Gryllus leg development. The expression domains of Gb'Egfr andns of Gb'wg in 2 dpa regeneration blastemata in wild-type (A), Gb'Egfr RNAi (B) and Gb'Dll
blastemata in Gb'arm RNAi nymphs. Scale bar in panel A=100 μm, applies to all panels.
53T. Nakamura et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 46–55presumed action of EGFR signaling in Gryllus leg development are
shown in Fig. 7, and compared with that in Drosophila leg develop-
ment. We observed two phases of Gb'Egfr expression during leg
development. The ﬁrst phase involves broad expression in early leg
buds, while the second phase involves ring-like expression adjacent to
presumptive intersegmental borders in later leg buds.
Interestingly, the two phases of Gb'Egfr expression observed here
are reminiscent of the two phases of EGFR signaling described during
Drosophila leg development (Galindo et al., 2005). In Drosophila, the
ﬁrst round of signaling directs the PD patterning of the leg. At the early
third instar stage of Drosophila, expression of vn, which encodes a
neuregulin-like ligand of EGFR, starts at the most central point of the
leg disc, and depends on Dpp/Wg activity (Campbell, 2002; Galindo et
al., 2002). The vn ligand is the most inﬂuential in distal leg patterning,
and it is possibly supported later by another ligand activated by
Rhomboid (Galindo et al., 2005).
Several lines of evidence have indicated that the subdivision of the
tarsus and pretarsus regions is controlled solely by a gradient of EGFR
activity from a distal-to-proximal direction, and is independent of Dpp
and Wg activities. Furthermore, the progressive subdivision along the
PD axis is accomplished by switching from morphogens Dpp and Wg
to EGFR ligands (see Kojima, 2004 for a review). If Dpp andWg actions
in the early leg bud of the Gryllus embryo are similar to those in
Drosophila as the present results indicate, we assert that the distal
tip of the Gryllus leg bud may be a source of EGFR ligand, as in theFig. 7. Schematic representation of leg development and regeneration processes in Gry
embryogenesis in Gryllus. (A) In Gryllus early leg bud development, dpp (light blue) is expr
(modiﬁed from Fig. 11 in Prpic et al., 2003). (B) Gb'Egfr (dark blue) is expressed broadly thro
Gb'Egfr expression, and shows a distal-to-proximal gradient. (C) In later leg bud developm
borders. (D) A leg bud forms all leg segments, unlike distal regeneration blastema (compare w
the early Drosophila leg imaginal disc, dpp (light blue) is expressed dorsally and wg (brown)
activity induce expression of an EGFR ligand at the center of the leg disc, and there is a distal-
the late third instar leg disc and the pupal leg of Drosophila, EGFR signaling activation appear
only distal stripes of EGFR activity are shown, because more proximal stripes, if any, have
amputated at the distal tibia. (H) As in normal development, during early regeneration (2 dpa
blastema, both likely induced by hh expression in the posterior side. (I) Gb'Egfr (dark blue) is b
early development, overlaps with the distal Gb'Egfr expression in a distal-to-proximal gra
presumptive joints between regenerating leg segments. (K) The regeneration blastema
Tr=trochanter, Fe=femur, Ti=tibia, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5=tarsal segments 1–5, Pr=pretarsus.Drosophila leg disc. Thus, the ﬁrst phase of Gb'Egfr expression may
be involved in PD axis patterning.
The second phase of Gb'Egfr expression suggests that EGFR
signaling is involved in leg joint formation. This view is supported
by the observation that, in the late third instar leg disc and the pupal
leg of Drosophila, the second round of EGFR signaling activation
appears inside each leg segment to regulate Notch-mediated joint
development (Fig. 7G) (Galindo et al., 2005). Comparison of the
Gb'Egfr expression patterns in the leg budwith the known EGFR action
in Drosophila leg development suggests that EGFR signaling is used for
leg PD axis patterning and joint formation in Gryllus, despite the
difference with the mode of leg formation in Drosophila.
Role of EGFR signaling during leg regeneration
In the early stage of distal leg regeneration in the Gryllus nymph, it
has been suggested that the region where Wg-expressing cells abut
Dpp-expressing cells is determined as the distal tip of the regenerate,
as in the Drosophila leg disc (Fig. 7H) (Mito et al., 2002). In light of the
action of EGFR signaling in the PD axis patterning in the Drosophila
leg, it would be reasonable to speculate that an EGFR ligand is induced
by the peak activity of Wg and Dpp at the distal tip of the regeneration
blastema. Our results from the Gb'Egfr RNAi experiments are
consistent with this view. Our functional analysis of Gb'Egfr revealed
that EGFR signaling is required for the regeneration of the distal legllus and Drosophila with proﬁles of EGFR signaling. (A–D) Leg development during
essed dorsally and wg (brown) is expressed ventrally, at the anteroposterior boundary
ughout the early leg bud. The EGFR activity is shown in yellow, overlaps with the distal
ent, Gb'Egfr is expressed in ring-like domains adjacent to presumptive intersegmental
ith panel K). (E–G) Leg development during larval and pupal stages in Drosophila. (E) In
is expressed ventrally, at the anteroposterior boundary. (F) High levels of Dpp and Wg
to-proximal gradient of EGFR activity in the presumptive distal segments (yellow). (G) In
s inside each leg segment to regulate Notch-mediated joint development. In this Figure,
not been demonstrated (Galindo et al., 2005). (H–K) Regeneration of the Gryllus leg
), dpp (dorsal, light blue) andwg (ventral, brown) are expressed in the dorsal and ventral
roadly expressed in the distal blastema. EGFR activity is shown by yellow, and similar to
dient. (J) In the later blastema (5 dpa), Gb'Egfr expression forms rings adjacent to the
after distal tibia amputation forms the distal tibia, tarsus, and pretarsus. Co=coxa,
Fig. 8. Models of regulatory relationships between EGFR signaling and PD patterning
genes in Gryllus leg regeneration and Drosophila leg development. (A) Regulatory
relationships in Gryllus leg regeneration blastema. (B) Regulatory relationships in Dro-
sophila leg imaginal disc. Expression domains of the PD patterning genes are indicated
by colored horizontal bars: Dll (yellow), dac (orange), and al (magenta). Color intensity
reﬂects expression levels.Wg and Dpp (light green) or EGFR (dark blue) are indicated by
horizontally elongated wedges showing activity gradient direction. Positive regulation
of expression is indicated by vertical arrows. In a Gryllus blastema, Dll may indirectly
regulate al expression (dotted line in panel A) through the up-regulation of an EGFR
ligand (gray arrow in panel A). Ti= tibia, Ta=tarsus, Pr=pretarsus. Red Ti, Ta, and Pr
labels indicate presumptive early regions of these segments.
54 T. Nakamura et al. / Developmental Biology 319 (2008) 46–55structures, the tarsus and claws. The greater sensitivity of distal
regions of the regenerate to Gb'Egfr RNAi suggests that more distal
regions may require greater EGFR signaling activity for proper
regeneration. Thus, we propose that the distal tip of the regeneration
blastema in the Gryllus nymph becomes a source of EGFR ligand, and a
distal-to-proximal gradient of EGFR signaling activity controls the PD
axis patterning of the regenerate. It is worth noting that the extent of
the leg segments affected by Gb'Egfr depletion (the distal tarsal and
pretarsal segment) is comparable to that in the Drosophila Egfrmutant
(Campbell, 2002; Galindo et al., 2002). This similarity suggests that
the distal patterning system involving EGFR signaling may be well
conserved among insect species and robust in the leg region, playing a
regulatory role, despite the difference of the patterning ﬁelds, leg
development and regeneration.
The presently observed expression pattern of Gb in the 5 dpa
blastema implies that EGFR signaling is also involved in joint
formation during Gryllus nymph leg regeneration. In Drosophila,
some of the mutant conditions employed that selectively affect late
developmental stages, or that are mild enough to avoid PD defects,
result in defects of the intersegmental leg joints. Down-regulation of
EGFR signaling produces ectopic joints of inverted polarity similar to
those observed in tissue polarity mutants (Bishop et al., 1999),
whereas EGFR up-regulation causes loss or reduction of wild-type
joints (Galindo et al., 2005). However, the involvement of EGFR
signaling in joint formation in Gryllus leg regeneration remains to be
veriﬁed, given that our RNAi technique cannot avoid affecting the PD
axis regeneration in Gb'Egfr depletion. Analysis of EGFR signaling
function after PD axis patterning is set up might be tractable by
adequately shifting the timing of Gb'Egfr dsRNA injection in the
nymphal RNAi experiment.
Regulatory relationships between EGFR activity and PD patterning genes
during distal leg regeneration
Fig. 8 shows a comparison of signaling factor activity and PD
patterning gene expression domains in the Gryllus nymph leg
regeneration blastema (Fig. 8A) and in the Drosophila leg imaginal
disc. We assert that regulatory relationships exist between EGFR
activity and PD patterning genes during distal leg regeneration in the
Gryllus nymph as follows. During distal leg regeneration in the Gryllus
nymph, the canonical Wg signaling and possibly Dpp signaling
activate Gb'Egfr and Gb'Dll expression in the blastema. EGFR signaling
activity and Gb'Dll are both required for the activation of Gb'al in the
presumptive distal tip of the blastema. EGFR activity is also required
for the ring-like intense expressions of Gb'al and Gb'dac in a distal
region of the early blastema. In addition, Gb'Dll is required for the
activation of Gb'dac. Since Gb'Dll depletion does not affect Gb'Egfr
expression in the blastema and vice versa, it seems likely that Gb'Dll
regulates Gb'al independent of EGFR signaling. However, the possibi-
lity remains that Gb'Dll could activate Gb'al indirectly, by activating
EGFR ligand expression. Further investigation is needed to determine
which possibility is more likely.
On the other hand, in the leg imaginal disc of Drosophila, the
combination of Wg and Dpp signaling establishes the expression of Dll
and dac before 72 hAEL (Diaz-Benjumea et al., 1994; Lecuit and Cohen,
1997). Elevated Wg and Dpp activity induces expression of vn, the
EGFR ligand (Galindo et al., 2002). At 84 hAEL, PD development
becomes Wg- and Dpp-independent and is driven by PD interactions
(Galindo et al., 2002). The expressions of genes subdividing the tarsus
and pretarsus, such as al, Bar, bric-a-brac, and rotund, are controlled by
a gradient of EGFR activity in a distal-to-proximal direction (Campbell,
2002; Galindo et al., 2002). Dll is also required for activation of al and
Bar (Campbell and Tomlinson, 1998; Kojima et al., 2000).
There appears to be a discrepancy between Gryllus and Drosophila
in regulation of dac expression. In Drosophila, EGFR signaling is
required to downregulate dac expression in the distal region of thedeveloping leg in Drosophila (Campbell, 2002), whereas in Gryllus
EGFR signaling is required to activate dac. Furthermore, Dll appears to
regulate dac expression positively in Gryllus, but not in the Drosophila
leg disc, where dac is induced by a combination of a signal dependent
on Esg and Hth from proximal cells, and of Wg and Dpp signaling from
the AP compartment boundary (Goto and Hayashi, 1999). Never-
theless, other regulatory relationships amongWg/Dpp signaling, EGFR
signaling, Dll, al, and dac seem to be fundamentally conserved
between the Drosophila leg disc and Gryllus regeneration blastema.
Thus, we suggest that EGFR signaling may provide positional
information along the PD axis of insects, regardless of the mode of
leg formation.
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